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    HPV vaccine for adolescents aged 12 to 13 years old



    
              The HPV (human papillomavirus) vaccine is offered to girls and boys aged 12 to 13 years old to help protect them against HPV-related cancers.





      
            About the HPV vaccine


The HPV vaccine helps protect you from cancers that can be caused by HPV, such as:


	cervical cancers (in women)
	some mouth and throat cancers
	some cancers of the anus and genitals

The vaccine will prevent up to 90 per cent of cervical cancer cases. 


It will also protect you against the types of HPV that cause over 90 per cent of genital wart infections.


It won’t protect you against any other sexually transmitted infections. 


It also won’t stop girls getting pregnant.


Although it is very unlikely that you will be at risk of HPV infection for many years, it is recommended you have the vaccine at age 12 to 13 years, as protection from the vaccine is better when it is given at an earlier age.


How HPV is spread


Human papillomavirus (HPV) infection is very common with as many as half the population infected with HPV some time in their lives.


You can catch it through intimate sexual contact with another person who already has the virus.


There are over 100 types of HPV but only 13 of them are known to cause cancer.


There are usually no symptoms, so many won’t realise they are infected.


Most of the time, the virus does not cause cancer.


This is because it is killed off by the body’s immune system, but not always.


Some infections persist and lead to cancer or genital warts - this is why the vaccine is so important.


Having the vaccine


In previous years, young people needed two injections of the vaccine.


However, the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) has reviewed the scientific evidence about the doses of the HPV vaccine. 


There is now strong evidence that one dose of the vaccine provides the same protection as two doses. 


Since 1 September 2023, all eligible young people in Northern Ireland will be offered one dose of the HPV vaccine. 


Young people who have already received one dose are now considered to be fully vaccinated and do not require a second dose of the HPV vaccine. 


Your school health team will arrange for you to have the vaccination in Year 9 at school.


You will also be offered the vaccine in Year 10 if you didn’t receive it the year before. The nurse will give you the vaccination in your upper arm.


If you suffer from asthma, eczema, hay fever or other allergies, you can still have the vaccine. If you have any concerns about this, speak to the nurse before having the vaccine.


Parental consent


Parents or guardians of girls and boys aged under 16 should give their consent before vaccination.


You give consent by signing and returning the consent form to your child’s school.


You and your child can ask the school for more information about the vaccine.


If your child is between 12 and 16 years of age, the final decision to have the vaccine is legally your child’s as long as they understand the issues in giving consent.


Girls and boys aged 16 and over can consent to get the vaccine, if they are in the eligible group for the vaccination programme, unless they don’t understand what’s involved in giving consent. 


Getting the HPV vaccine


The vaccine is offered routinely, through a school-based programme, to all males and females aged 12 to 13 years (school Year 9).


If you have been eligible for the vaccine but have not received it in school, you can still receive it free of charge until the age of 25, if you ask your doctor. 


If you have not received the vaccine and believe the HPV vaccine could be helpful, you can discuss this with your GP. They may prescribe the vaccine for you.


Side effects of the HPV vaccine


The side effects of the vaccination are quite mild – usually just soreness, swelling and redness in the arm, which soon wears off.


Other less common side effects may include:


	headache
	nausea
	dizziness
	mild fever

These can be treated with paracetamol or ibuprofen.


Rarely, some people have a reaction soon after the injection, like a rash. The nurse will know how to treat this. It is not a reason not to have more injections for HPV or other diseases.


Severe allergic reactions are rare and nurses are trained to deal with them. People recover completely with treatment, usually within a few hours.


The vaccine meets the rigorous safety standards required for it to be used in the UK and other European countries.


Millions of doses of vaccine have already been given in the UK and around the world.


As with all vaccines, reports of side effects are closely monitored and reviewed.


How long the HPV vaccine protects you


As the HPV vaccine does not protect against all types of HPV that can cause cervical cancer, it's important that all girls who receive the HPV vaccine also have regular cervical screening once they reach the age of 25.

        More useful links

  	Cervical cancer
	HPV vaccinations
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      Immunisation and vaccinations
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    What do you want to do?
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    Report a problem
  
  
              
  Which problem did you find on this page? (Tick all that apply)
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        You will not receive a reply. We will consider your feedback to help improve the site.


Don't include any personal or financial information, for example National Insurance, credit card numbers, or phone numbers.


        



          



      Tell us more about the problem you're having with the nidirect website.
        
  



        


      Enter your feedback
        
  



        


      
    What is your question about?
  
  
            
      Choose a topic for your question:
        - Select -
Angling
Benefits
Birth certificates
Blue Badge
Careers
Compensation due to a road problem
Child Maintenance
Civil partnership certificates
Coronavirus (COVID-19)
COVID vaccination certificate
Criminal record checks (AccessNI)
Death certificates
Educational Maintenance Allowance
Employment rights
High Street Spend Local Scheme
Marriage certificates
Motoring
nidirect account
Passports
Penalty Charge Notices
Pensions
PRONI - historical records
Rates or property valuation
Problems with roads and streets
Smartpass
My question is about something else


        


          




        What to do next

    
                
        

Comments or queries about angling can be emailed to anglingcorrespondence@daera-ni.gov.uk 




        



        

If you have a comment or query about benefits, you will need to contact the government department or agency which handles that benefit.  Contacts for common benefits are listed below.


Carer's Allowance


Call 0800 587 0912

Email dcs.incomingpostteamdhc2@nissa.gsi.gov.uk


Discretionary support / Short-term benefit advance


Call 0800 587 2750 

Email customerservice.unit@communities-ni.gov.uk


Disability Living Allowance


Call 0800 587 0912 
Email dcs.incomingpostteamdhc2@nissa.gsi.gov.uk


Employment and Support Allowance


Call 0800 587 1377


Jobseeker’s Allowance


Contact your local Jobs & Benefits office


Personal Independence Payment


Call 0800 587 0932


If your query is about another benefit, select ‘Other’ from the drop-down menu above.




        



        

Comments or queries about the Blue Badge scheme can be emailed to bluebadges@infrastructure-ni.gov.uk or you can also call 0300 200 7818.




        



        For queries or advice about careers, contact the Careers Service.


        



        For queries or advice about Child Maintenance, contact the Child Maintenance Service.


        



        

For queries or advice about claiming compensation due to a road problem, contact DFI Roads claim unit.




        



        
If you can’t find the information you’re looking for in the Coronavirus (COVID-19) section, then for queries about:


	Restrictions or regulations — contact the Department of Health
	Travel advice (including self-isolation) — contact the Department of Health
	Coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccinations — contact the Department of Health or Public Health Agency

If your query is about another topic, select ‘Other’ from the drop-down menu above.




        



        

For queries about your identity check, email nida@nidirect.gov.uk and for queries about your certificate, email covidcertni@hscni.net.




        



        For queries or advice about criminal record checks, email ani@accessni.gov.uk


        



        Application and payment queries can be emailed to ema_ni@slc.co.uk


        



        

For queries or advice about employment rights, contact the Labour Relations Agency.




        



        For queries or advice about birth, death, marriage and civil partnership certificates and research, contact the General Register Office Northern Ireland (GRONI) by email gro_nisra@finance-ni.gov.uk


        



        

For queries about the High Street Spend Local Scheme,  email HSSS.mail@economy-ni.gov.uk.



        



        For queries about:
	Car tax, vehicle registration and SORN
contact the Driver and Vehicle Licensing Agency (DVLA), Swansea
 
	Driver licensing and tests, MOT and vehicle testing
contact the Driver & Vehicle Agency (DVA), Northern Ireland

If your query is about another topic, select ‘Other’ from the drop-down menu above.


        



        

For queries about your identity check, email nida@nidirect.gov.uk.


 




        



        For queries or advice about passports, contact HM Passport Office.


        



        For queries or advice about Penalty Charge Notices (PCNs), including parking tickets and bus lane PCNs, email dcu@infrastructure-ni.gov.uk


        



        For queries or advice about pensions, contact the Northern Ireland Pension Centre.


        



        If you wish to report a problem with a road or street you can do so online in this section.
If you wish to check on a problem or fault you have already reported, contact DfI Roads.


        



        For queries or advice about historical, social or cultural records relating to Northern Ireland, use the Public Record Office of Northern Ireland (PRONI) enquiry service.


        



        For queries or advice about rates, email LPSCustomerTeam@lpsni.gov.uk


        



        For queries or advice about  60+ and Senior Citizen SmartPasses (which can be used to get concessionary travel on public transport), contact Smartpass - Translink.


        



        If you have a question about a government service or policy, you should contact the relevant government organisation directly.  We don't have access to information about you.
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